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Mining Men Bad Would Not Be Without Talk ol the Town 
Belighflul Outipg , Baby’s Own Tablets 1 and el the Country

ri
LUIRE ANY-

%

:: MRS. LAURENCE 1 
TRIES HEIt 

HAND.

Wedding Bells Changes Made hi 
luxury Taxes Not in 

Force Till Bill Passes

wf supposedly melancholy dark ej^s 
suddenly delve deep in a book 
paper.

'At times Mrs. Laurence was profuee 
In her apologies to Mr. Ludwell. At 
.breakfast she would ask him how he 

"I hope you didn’t htear the 
twins," she would say. “They were 
up earlier than usual, and Richard, fell 
out of bed. You majr“have heard him 
srreamieg In the night; not hurt, mere
ly frightened." And yaw might here 
discerned hSr confusion. Which was 
dee,seated because It hM been part 
of her plant to have et*, Laurence

b.
ro.îl^,8Z^^™e,b.“ T. V”?"8 bmr

la; .milJ” « the L.u^Ü»
thrrmo-K steady nerve, homestead, have heard the following
tried g« operatlon® 0,81 would have conversation. It was an evening when 

ce ebrated 8nrKeon 1 he Doctor and Mrs. Laurence were attend-

i*5 & SOme b0ardteething8difficulties—ell that sort”nf I®”* **,* aî,home t0 look efter th,ngs, 
thin,. R f **** °f as usual. Mr. Ludwell, in spite of a
“nerves" Doctor tjl* . prevlons engagement, had remained
nerves Doctor Laurence wished te Home also:
u°P,Io _ . i “Did you get any sleep last nighti ^WeTer’ ^ been , at all?" a»ked Vera wearily.

treating “LT m0thoda 61 "Some,” commented Ludwell; “what
tor’s medt^i i d,80"3era *? ^ dec" was thS row in the nursery?” 
Mnula^ ,30Uro»8iînd * toe. “WeU' Bichat woke up at eleven 
EtLnfhh!ne8" ,, Psycb#patby was and decided It was a good time to Mte 
d somehow, to spite his sister Bell’s big toe.. He has been
£ J**, . ! Laurences, Mrs. waiting for a chance to get even. That
Laurence always had time for some . woke the twins, and so it went on, and,

“T ro.ii, . | of course, some one Is always sure to
i really feel, she told the doctor < wake at five and then thev luwin 

one evening wÿfae the mother* help-1 again."
1 Yera’ *88 Patiently, putting th»', “Hàrd on#you," said Ludwell gym- 

ycwiger two Laurences to bed and the pathetically. “But there’s this about 
older two were dancing an Indian war It. When I do get a chance to Sleep, 
dance as a preliminary to putting (them- I sleep hard. I never saw such confu- 
setoes to bed, “I reatiy think that I ; sion—the Warding house was Eden 
would have a positive talent for psy
chic healing. Yon know reputable doc
tors are taking it up now. There Is a 
wonderful future for It I don’t see 
why you don’t gp to 1er that sort of 

per cent, n'ow^ap- thing.. All the best doctors are doing 
pliés on men’s hats over $7 each. For ^ake Robert Ludwell, for instance, 
merly hats were taxed over $5 l H,s 6836 ls Purely psychopathic—per- 

Underwear (except silk) is now I fect,y abfnird for 7»” to look at the 
taxable over $4 per garment or $1, 1” “f °ther way’ What you
for combinaHon « ,7 „ or $8 want t0 do ,g t0 get dewn deep et

btaatlon suits. Formerly! root of the matter. He doesn’t eleen
J!avrres were *3 and 1®, re- and he's losing weight; not because h£ 
pectiyeiy. , . . has overworked on that book of his,

Velvet, velveteens, plush and silk 85 7°u tell him, but because of 
goods are now taxable at prices 
$2 per yard (10

I or news-sais M’CAI.LUîC—HICKS /< lJ
n 9nc® 8 mother has tised Baby» ; Lieut.-Coi; George Gillespie, well A very quiet butzussx&asTS sr 2 sgs Ssî *■* »

the ideal home remedy for the M.D. No 3, on Friday inspected thé 
baby, being guaranteed to be abso- Normal Model School Cadet Corps"at

f SfcîîSM; srti sy:.« 35*s&8
nrnvld6^f°tt • , V?5,haTe *** at cIo*e of the inspection the bride entered the drawing
TIUt.Hn Y*? 9!! “ n Ca8eS °f °n the ,mprovemeDt ,n their drill and took her place beside the groom 
and Simnto fev gT°n’ C°, ’ S 8i”C® he laat inspected them. Here- She was becomingly attired in a 
Mri- rera.^Concerning them marked that If there were any priées drees of rookie browp georgette over
OnT i^ .,Ttagne' B®aUS®j°"r’ 861,18 for the 6681 Piatoon he should, a bodice M blue satin, and carried
nwn" Tah^B f X haY0 bad to award 11 No- ® 8 hugp bouquet of ophelia roses and
®J,a Ta61!^ I constipation and toon. Col. Gillespie announced that baby Breath. The drawing room was 

^ t6em 80 he expected within the next ten days very prettily decorated with apple 
out them r T”™ d not pc With- It would be possible to definitely blosaoma, roses and carnations. After 
enmmeü!?' Wrongly re- state if there was to he a cadet camp yingrattflations and the signing of
bo^TntLhZ ™ *hF m°K,keeP a u Barrle,,eld thiB Bummer. It is the register the bride led theway tS
^ h 1 «T1L T aré p t0 °pen the camp on July 2’ the d«nln® room where all partook of
sold by medlctoo'dealers or by mall and, It so, free transportation will a sumptuous wedding dinner An ln-

nX °m IbmDrAWil" be grinted Cad6tS- There wo-uld be ^resting feature of the wedding was' 
Ham Medicine Co., Brockvllle, tint.* lots of sports, andplitae work to the]the cutting of the cake by the bride,

way of drills. The catop, would last with a small souvetilr sword brought 
five days, not including the time to her by the groom frdm France, 
gravelling to and from. The bride was the recipient of many

handsome and costly gifts, 
mention being made of the Electric 
Grill presented to her by the 
ladles of the Methodist Church. The 
bride’s travelHng' suit was of jersey 
cloth with picture hat». Mr. and Mrs. 
MoCalliim left amid showers of 
fettl for Toronto and other western 
points.—Tweed News.

rl. < >Hastings District Branch «f Can
adian Mining Institute Visited 
Folnt and Belleville Yesterday.

». 8. BdMevllte. it pretty wedding 
9*7* A. th Brown 

on Monday, May 241*, at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs-W.1 H. Hicks when their 
eldest daughter, Mabel, became the

1 slept. i« ►
::OTTAWA,, Qnt., June 15—-“The 

changes made ill luxury taxes tot 
day or preceding 'days do not go in
to effect until the bill covering all 
changes is brought Into- parliament 
and passed, but the taxes announce 
on May 19 remain in effect ^uritil 
then,” announced Sir Henry Drayton 
tonight.

‘It is improbable there will be any 
refunds on purchases made at a 
higher rate of taxation than Is sub
sequently adopted.

are3ICB
By JCATE TUCKER.

The bugbear of Doctor Laurence's 
life ae general practitioner in the small 
town x>t Crawford Was case» that are 
generally known 
was

The Hastings District branch of 
the Canadian Mining Institute had à 
delightful outing and a pleasant and 
profitable meeting yesterday after
noon.

The following gentlemen 
minent in (he education or practical 
branches of the mining Industry 
met here yesterday afternoon,—

S. B. Wright, Deloro, R. C. Bryden 
Madoc, Prof. G. J. MacKay, Kingston 

tGeo. H. Gillespie, Madoc, R. A.
*^1 Elliott, pelorq,, A. G. Snider, Belle

ville, A. E. Stringer, Madoc, J. M. 
Clark, Deloro, Dr. C. W.
Kingston, M. E. Wilson, Ottawa, H. 
A. McNulty, Deloro, W. L. Rigg, 
Deloro, F. S. Bapty, Deloro, J. W. 
Evans, Belleville, P. Bennie, Belle
ville, J. R. Gordon, Kingston, A. K. 
Light, Deloro, T. H. I> La Frasier, 
Kingston, G. W. Simmons, Kingston, 
A. J. Legault, Belleville eM4 dipt. 
Allan Harper, Belleville.

In the afternoon the party motor
ed to Point Anne where the oficlals 
showed them over the mammoth 
plant of the Canadp Cement Co.

To the great majority of the 
visitors, the witnessing of the pro
cess i of cement manufacture was a 
new experience and deep Interest 
was taken In the explanations given.

After an hour of fishing, with In
different success the party returned 
to Belleville where they Were enter
tained at high tea at the charming 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Evans, 
Bleecker Ave.
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le» 24-Victoria" Asks Dissolution of 

Austrian Assembly
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Drury,

Special 4 p.m. Despatches from the 
Canadian Press Ltd.

VIENNA, June 16—President Seitz 
has asked Chancellor Renner Imme
diately to present bills for the disso
lution of the Austrian 
sembly and for . the calling of new 
ejection^, in the meantime he has I 
requestéd tjie dominant political 
ties to continue -their efforts 
a new ministry.

w, Frame* Buiy.

guaranteed t. 
Bsa and let me1 
before yoTTf re-
fbhce.1 Chance*Lg*-. BeP^Sg

Popular Young Lady 
Receives Shower specialf Dual time for Brockvllle got a 

close call at the special meeting of 
the Brockvllle town council Friday.
Mayor Lewis announced that he was 
in favor of a return to standard time, 
as did also Alderman Dobbie, Logan,
Packer and Bout. The stand-patte 
Alderman Comstock, Hunt, MltcheU,
Chrysler and Woodrow, however, 
turned down the suggestion and dual 
time will thus remain in Brockvllle
for the duration of the term pfe- At “Maplewood” the family home- 
viously decided upon by the council. 8tead- In Seymour West a very pret-

----------  ty wedding took place on Tuesday
The police answered a call last forenoon, May 18th, when \ Mary 

night to the corner of Wharf and Grace, only dan 
Church street*, where some boys Henry T. Free

riage to Lieut. Vernon Bland Croth- 
ers, M. C„ younger son of,Mr. and

all her many . The P<?rt Hope team with -three Mrs. W. J. Crothers, of Kingston, 
•friends- for, their kindness towards Junior, gave Fred Goyer and his The ceremony was performed by
her. When the “storm” was over, Be,lev,lle stalwarts quite a hard ruù Rev. C. F. McIntosh, of St. Andrew’s
the convenors of the shower arrang- m ^eIlevilIe iast Saturday, Bays the Campbellford, In the 
ed the tables and card playing was ^>or^ Guide. The. score was 8 about thirty of the immediate rela-

Mr. G. H. Gillespie ' presided as indu,ged ln for Borne time, then last4 half of'th® ^ Qf the contract,ng Parties. The 
chairman and Mr. R A Elliott pel-- ctlme the houee music and * balt °l the game McDonald had
formed the duties ot sectotory 8lnging’ a11 pr^ent taking part. be Bfel avllle crew at his mercy and

It was announced that Mr G D At midnlght dalnt7 refreshments „ d Tr! » th® t0“r
McLeod, a stifdant of Queen’s Util were served b7 tbe young ladies in ,ektifr'tiife th T Hop® bad thelr
versity had won the silver medal Charge" After the 6818 had been 78 ? y °f
donated by the institute for his able dlsperaed wIth’ the planlst struck up 0n theto own T , def6at
paper, "Observations of a Mucker" the °ld reliable Bong, i’For She’s a f^ht ,tbe^ own L bal1

It was decided to hold the next f°,Uy Good FeUow’’' a11 Present B^îev^leV hark" It it^w. kn°Wfn,a8
meeting, of the institute at Sulphide joinlng'ln the staging, then three p fk‘ If 11 were not tor After the ceremony and eongratti*
if sajij&ctpry .ap-angemente could cheers were Slven to the fg® ®lga b°ard paaple would never Iatlons to the happy young couple
be made. Or "failing that to go « yeas a^Htiamond.^ ^ dd^tful 1 was
Peterborough. Ketcheson responded in A-suitable _ _ n . served. Latëf 'anrtg^shoW^A! Of con-

manner, thanking her friends for , e''r‘ 1°P Prlngle tells the Preshyi- fettl, the bride and broom left by 
the very pleasant evening she had , an Qeneràl Assembly that fie con- motor for Cobourg where thev took
enjoyed. siders as disgraceful the appoint- thé train for White Mountains N Y

The young ladles who arranged me, of 01d Country ministers as In about three weeks they wlll^occu-
the shower are to be highly com- pr„ -e88or8 ln Caaalian theological py their new hotoe In Kingston where
plimented for their successful col ege8’ whUe Canâdlan ministers
achievement. are to work In the wilds. An

other application of the motto:
“Canada for Canadians."

national as-

I young

On Tuesday evening, June 15, 
about fifty ot the friends ot Miss 
Beulah G. Ketcheson assembled at 
her home at 30 Henry street, tender
ing her a miscellaneous showed.

Miss'Ketcheson was taken en
tirely by surprise, on witnessing the 
large company ot her friends as
sembled at her hotne.

The most exciting part of the even 
tag was when thq bride-to-be was 
called to the centre of the room and 
was asked to unwrap the huge bas- 
ket-of gifts, consisting of silverware, 
cut glass, china, etc. After the par
cels had been unwrapped by the re
cipient,' she thanked

par
te form

con-
rs

Summary el Changes 
in “Luxury" Tax

■London Mutati
oeaix,. (Of - Loa- 
(£5Nota Scott i" -l#<(oï BsR 
thsurhnce-.of all 
^«Weiit MtoS 
Box 86. Onion'

CROTHERS—FREE

compared to this bedlam."
“Then why do yqu stay?" came a 

rather shy question that seemed to 
trail off weakly toward the end.

“Yod don’t suppose I’d leave you 
i here, do yeu? And Til tell you, Vera, 
that what has set me on my feet again 
after the exhaustion that followed get
ting out my last book In such a fright
fully short time was because I frit that 
I wanted to know you. After I knew 
yon and saw how hard yon worked 

, here, I felt I had to pull myself to
gether so I could take care of yoù. I 

some wanted to be able to offer you a home 
fear Image that lurks ln his mind. It where you could get away from this 
is your duty to probe down qu you confusion." v /
flnd\lt, and then, through the forcé of Then there was a sUence, during 
your mentality over his, to dispel that which, If ybu had listened, yen would 
fe“ ,mage- ^ . I have heard nothing. ‘Then from Rob-

So you said," commented Doctor CTt Ludlow: «“How wonderful you are, 
Laurence, and then—“perfect bosh, Vera.” And from Vera: “You—you 
perfect bosh," He paced back and are wonderful, too." 
faidb befTore the Hvlng room open fire. Robert and Vera left the Laurence 
I wish I could do something for Rob- household In more confusion than they 

er^however." found it Confusion, of course, be-
There was suddenly an unusual cause the mainstay , and prop to the 

note of pleading to Mrs. LenreneeV guise of Very was. going. But then 
voice. “Will yon let me AnVn ihe there was the satisfaction to Mrs, Lau- 
said. and apparently Doctor Laurence rence that she had succeeded atoaxlng- 
agreed, although if he did agree it ly well in this, her first effort to psy- 
was .surely not because he had any cbopathics.
Interest to his wife’s theory of psy
chic healing. ;

The tost step to Mis. Laurence’s 
campaign te cure Robert Ludwell 
toek place the next evening, when 
the doctor asked him te spend the 
evening at Bis heuse, without, of 
course, suggesting to him that Mrs. I _ . - ^
Laurence was going to administer her “®rder between the United
first treatment ln pSycbic healing. States and Mexico has been for a long 

use are There was considerable confusion. oae 0, the ™OTt troubled, roman-
now exempt, as are also -band Instrù- Vera, the mother’s helper, had been d aWJe88, I° the western hemi-
me°18- «way on her very rare afternoon off. !?«!!,!' df, *** Mellcan revo-

The( following articled were taken Th® twins refnsed to be put to bed v,”*1» P®11041®8^ start something 
out of the 20 per cent, class and by anyone els® and their rebellion hnt raldlng across the line,
placed in the 10 per cent class- Eb tave th® cue to th® older child to !fferds one of 0,8
ony goods In toiletware curtains m ,aU dpw=Btairs. with considerable to- W°^ ,0rexcess of $7 50 ,1,1 ta‘ns ln Jnry to-hls tired ferilngs, but no 8™?^8'!ng' A large part °f the Opium

° TaIue’ Bramophones, great bruising So dinner was late wh,cb 18 consumed by addicts ln this 
fr each 6 6C,trlC. waI1 brackets ovej and the confusion stül was discern- ”™tiy comes by way of the Mexican 
23 each, and chandeliers over $12 ible when Robert arrived. \ 6order’ 80(1 88 «licit business In
(except for cÀurches.) Oriental rugs There were intermittent wails frem ^ °^er wey"
are in the 15 per cent, class. the nursery, a slamming ot dishes to d JL 8teeUP® horsea ,n

Pianos under $450 and organs un- P>« k't«*ea and glimpses of the rather «^11 to? 
der $150 are now taxed 5 per cent. «ush-faced, distracted Vera as she pur- was Ttarivtor

The following articles were added ^ the older chüdren through the liv- ™Iy st^ Zfe^ on to eome ^ 
to articles taxable at 10 per cent: t0 *** the™ the old daTlt was knZ Stêl, «

Pianos over $460, organs over WaS Det the “wet horse trade," bé^use the ’
me5cLnlctiPt T PUTpoaes) «emeatlc confasieTa^eventoaHythe ^7® often 801,1 wben tb®y were
mechanical piano-players, talking managed to sit beside Mr LndwdU iV .
machines and records, music boxes, alone before the fireplace and make flowed "try lsadmlmbly en-,
All jewelry over $6 In value. Wed- the first probing. ^w®4 by .nature for thèse lawless *>^
ding rings were .exempted altogether She'dlscovered one thing. He had Country’160
from the jewelry tax. Gold-mount- 8 borror « boarding houses. He p^Te^ttaékete ^
ed fountain pens ho not now come <lsllked boarding house coffee. He mesaulte^Mrt,
under the 50 per cent, te, on g„,d ar- wLn°Mre 68t aDd ^^etmt^éteÂtndo
titles unless they cost more than $5. Lanrenre‘ askZl ^ t “îT- world- That part ot the country whichabta'lO81"1^ rilk fabrics are now tax- he had never ma^LlThat ^lbly lt G»„^n ** b!l^nd * 0,6 8,0 

able 10 per cent, in excess of $2 per was because heW*s a recipe by na- 1® an esperially, deaeq jungle

Playing cards are now taxable as 80 Mrs- Laurence decided to invite I™ Thnn^tr th® Mflcan Wl1 
follows: 16 cents a pack on' cLds Mr to leave his boar»,, mretmÆt^r Snpply,of wtid
sold at $24 or less per gross narks hon8e 8nd BPend a month at the Lan- ??„ whn J^11 toSy fora Mei,can out-

packs, and 60c over $36. Formerly 1 ™,°[e boarding house coffee, , ------------------ * P
Playing cards were taxed 25 cents * °° *** ^ S^uoua
pack when selling at $25 per gross She was surprised when he ac- “How do you do> sirl” suavely sà- 
packs or less, and 50c a pack over cepted her and the doctor’s invita- Iuted 016 *ent at the door. “I am of- ( 
$36 per gross. tien. She hadn’t expected hé would ferIng’t0 the few Persons in each com-

Proprietary medicines containing come so willingly. And thé doctor “lunlt7 who are ot sufficient culture 
not morp than 40 per cent, proof W8S eTen mor® surprised. I t0 app^5*,te **» 8 valuable literary
spirits are reduced from 30 per cent "H* b8?8 h® wants te be away frem , W?!LvT b00,b": ”
to 20 per cent • confusion^?" gasped the doctor. ! har? Interrupted Ghr John-

Jewelers are to nav ,n . “I am sure you don’t think there Bon et RumPua Ridge, Arie. “I had *-
tax nn tiimnv, f 7 10 ppr Çent- Is ever any confusion here," said Mrs. for*et n°w what ’twas about,
tax on turnover, unless receipt^ from Laurence, “and the coffre Is certainly thm,gb—for 8 eood while, but about 
stationery, books and magazines, better than the kind one gets hi a 8 x montbs 86o the baby took and 

spectacles and eye-glasses, cameras boarding house.” Mrs.- Laurence was gnawed ** 1* ^1 to pieces and
and'gramophone records. planning now for her system of psy- ; ^asn t no C°od 00 earth. No use to

Candles anà cakes In cartons ehopathlç treatment on Mr. Ludwell. i >a°other® 116 ^ets old enough 
bearing manufacturer’s name sell- K she rocceeded with him, she might t?J?“denî?n<LWhat & b0ok 18 fur*M”e
lng at 10 cents or lees per barton take ** work UP as * Kansa8 Clty Star*

also candles selling at one cent each m&ht bacoma quItV 8PeclaItst- Hl. Prineinai■s-Tsssrs;, "r* ■sssrrsres.T «Bum reduced from 10 to 3 ijorhent. served a pair of pretty blute eyes which pra,8e8 new property to the
One ot the commnneet ~m,i , . ~ * • ' u . he had come to regard with something PcuBPectlve buyer and at the end he

of infants 1s worm* ^ ^ Paints Corns are caused by the pressure akin to fatherly affection:' He noticed death rate In this suburb
18 ”or™a’ «e» the most of tight’ boots, but no one need be that at times those eyes turned a very 13 toVer thaû «” nny other part .of the

effective application tor thorn is troubled with them long when *, •<•« Umpld blue and then dropped in
Mother Graves Wormn Extermina- simple a remedy as Holloway’s Corn confusion. And then he would glance 1 believe you," said the prospective
tor. cere i, available across the room, only to find a pair 1 payer' 1 wouldn’t be found dead

" | here myaelt.’’-London
. fr .I'M

i OTTAWA, June 15—The follow
ing changes in taxation passed the 
House; during the day:

The tax ot 10ighter 
, /was

of Mr. and Mrs. 
united in mar-

were causing a disturbance.iite
,

After the guests had regaled them
selves upon all thé goqd thingsCE J

pro
vided they repaired to -the. drawing 
room where the jmslness part of 
the day’s proceedings was put over 
in brief time.

NAGED i 

8 FRONT 8T.
presence of

Barrister, Stil.
fera

«£d

iCây and Wed-

over 
This 

such arti-
hrlde, very 
White géorget 
embroidery and old , lace, carried a 
beautiful bouquet of Ophelia roses 
and white sweet peas. Wild bloom, 
spring flowers and roses made the 
spacious rooms 
beauty.

becomingly gowned ln 
tte, trimmed with hand

per cent.)
tax formerly applied to 
des at any price.

Ribbons, lace and braids, former
ly taxable at any price, are now as
sessed on prices 'higher than 60c per 
yard for general goods and 
ettee at $2.

The tax on carpets and

*i
;i >

field or at a perfect bower of collar-

Hie and Tren-

ruge Is
confined to those costing more 

than $6 per lineal yard ot 27 inches 
wide.

The word "cushions" was removed 
from the list of taxable articles.

Snowshoes were removed from the 
list of taxable articles.

Baseball requisites and laèrosse 
the bride has a host of college friends ' Bticks are now taxable over $2 each 
and where the gr^om, whose war vbere formerly they .were taxable 
service won for hint the Military 0Ter 50e each. Skis ln excess of 
Cross fs Assistant Director of Sold- *3 lnstead of taxed on the wholè 
fers’ Civil Re-establishment. prlce-
/ Among those -from a distance who 

attended the Crothers-Free wedding 
last week were—Mr. W. J. Crothers,
Miss Crothers and Mr. W. Crothers,
Kingston; Mr. and Mrs. W. Crothers,
Ploton; Mrs. Arhuckle and the Misses 
Arbuckle, Toronto; Miss Armstrong,
Russell, MAh.; and Miss Florence 
Free, Toronto—Campbellford Her

ald. I':-’-' ' ;>

nowa
r

Mr. Benny being then called up
on gave- a brief address on “Con- 
structive Geology.” He explained 
that nature had left some things un
finished or undone and man by use 
of the electrical furnace 
during results that could only be 
produced by nature In the course ot 
geologlcaF epochs. j

Calcium carbide, for instance was 
not found in nature hut was a com-- 
bination 'created by the electrical 
tuimacé. So It was with some of the 

abrasives.

Barrister, Bo
le. Etc. Office 
elWllle. Mon
tâtes. NEVER FREE FROM TROUBLE/

was pro-
B°rder Between Uhited States and 

Mexico Has Always Been Law- 
taw Strip of Country.sSiTSS

u?t Bridge BL 
i Banb>of Ce
real and» Town 
r to Loan on

V
MARMORA

i , ■ William R. Fox, of Philadelphia, 
standing before the mirror, shaving 
could see In the glass his touring-car 
at the rear of the house, and had Jutet 
finished lathering when he 
man getting Into the car. With his 
face still foamy, Mr. Fox jumped out 
As the thief was driving the car away, 
leaped into a small roadster which 
was standing by, and gave chase, 
overtook the chap who was running 
away with his touring car, and tïlrned 
him over to the police. Then he wept 
home, apiflled a new supply of lather 
and placidly continued his shave.

Mrs. H. Jz Clarke, of Tweed, is 
visiting friends ln Marmora.

Articles plated in nlckelware or 
ass for household or office1I

Mr. James McCracken, of Toronto 
ls a guest of My. RohL Phillips.

Mr. Bell, of Rochester, N. Y„ vis
ited his son, Mr. D. B. Bell, last 
week. -•

newer Carborundum 
was practically unknown In the na
tural state.

saw a
id Stirling.

Man had as yet, said Mr. Benny, 
merely scratched the surface of the 
earth. He had only delved

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Green and son 
f to a of Stanwood were guests of Mr. and

depth of about a mile and the earth Mrs. Aléx. Anderson last Saturday, 
was 8000 miles ln diameter. He Mrs- Mackay and children of De- 
predicted a g/eat future tor con- trOÏt, are visiting her,parents, Mr. 
atructive or synthetic geology. and^ Mrs. Julian Bedore.

Following his .pore serious de- Mr. and Mps. W. H. Sabine at- 
llverance, Mr. Benny read a,humor- tended the Annual. Meeting of the 
ous paper on “Aerial Geology,” In Canadian Weekly Newspapers Asso- 
which the listeners were takén by elation ln Toronto last week, 
aeroplane to Visit Mercury, Venus Mr- and Mrs. Wm: Mills and Mr. 
and some of the other planers. Pro- and Mrs. Ira Sine, of Franktord 
longed laughter greeted many of were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alex. 
Mr. Benny’s apt sallies. Anderson on Saturday and Sunday

The party separated at (to early last, 
hour after expressing their gratitude Mr- and Mrs^-T-. J. O’Neill and 
to the host and hostess for a most daughter, Miss Jean, of Hastings, 
delightful evening. -were guests of their son, Mr. Joseph

O’Neill, over Sunday. Mrs. O’Nèlll 
will remain for a few day’s visit 
here.—Herald.
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I Mille’* Worm Pewders prove their 
vaine. They do net can* any vio
lent disturbances , to the stomach, 
any pain or griping, but do tfieir 
work quietly and painlessly, so 
the destruction of the worms to lm- 
perecçptible. Yet they age thor
ough. and from the first (lose there 
Is improvement in the condition ef 
the sufferer and an entire cessation 
of manifesta tiens of internal trou

George Stewart, war veteran, wln- 
of the Intercollegiate wrestling 

a mem-

tVkhk.
co!Tm.p. ner

championship last year, ahd 
her of Queen’s- ’17 class, at present 
A senior since hts return from over-, 
seas, has been chosen As the Canad
ian wrestler, representing Canada at 
the Olympic dames this

Stewart went into the Olympic 
trials at Toronto lA|t Friday against 
W. I. .Garvoek, Queen’s graduate of 
’14. and winner qt the 125 pound 
Intercollegiate championship of Ms 
year, and won after Va quick, clean 
battle.

Saturday, Stewart went up against The Barge Isabelle H. is at Belle- 
Jacobs, of Toronto, won hia first ville discharging a cargo qf soft coal 
fall In 46 minutes And his second In at the new dock consigned 
one and one- h»H mlnntes. Schuster Co. The ultimate

Stewart hails from the Georgian atlon is Oshawa. The 
Bay region, which he calls his home equipped with the, claw-shell uttload- 
but he is in Toronto for a few days lng1'device, operated by one man, the 
at present visiting friends And evid- coal being carried from the hold to 
ently feeling pretty good over his the car on the dock.

Mrs. Shoebrldge has eone to the 8nc,qe88- return to Kingston This consignment of coal via Sod-

e,™,M25sr mt 25T ?,"»with hei* daughter, Mrs Huff t T a!™ « «T*®- iv e8tabllaSment of a sho/t route which
Mrs. James Wiidman h>. J°bn Ahgus MaxcDonald was the lwa gréât saving of time. By way

ed home after spending some months" ^ tofthe Ota^nteh "t”® y6arS °f ^ Cong®8te^ are^ of Buffald. a 
with relatives at East Lake. h® °^™P| ^P01"18- He consignment of [coal might require

Mr. A. J. Lake spent a tei days !» v* Winnipeg; fiy Walker three or tour weeks to reach Ontario
to Toronto. * ' & Vancouver after a close hard By way of Soder’s on the lake and

The farmers have finished settinr f 8 • Belleville the coal will - leave the
tomato plants and the tobacco m. .aTT L ^ " trains^ add reach Its destination in
growers are busy x setttae their * Th® f,ret odtlng 01 the Brileville three or four days.
Suits. the,r Chamber, of Commerce ls being held Mr. W. E. SchUgter, who has been

today. Between eighty and one hun- instrumental in establishing this 
dred members left by motor at ten route believes it ls permanent 
fifteen this morning for Deloro pnd 
intermediate points, The party 
a gay and happy one. '
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Routing Coal 
Via Belleville

*1 We* 
gas a 8p tr- 
lOS, night
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Miss Lena Palmer,,81, of Ôaha**,: 
Ont., who has been visitng at'Mrs. 
Walter Morden’s has returned, ac
companied by Miss Audrey Morden.

Mrs. T- Farnsworth end Mrs. W. 
H. Doxtçtor are visiting their sister. 
Mrs. Bird, Stirling, Ont.
. Mr. and Mrs. Fred B. Lake, of To- 

ronoto, are spending part of their 
hoUdsys renewing old acquaintances 
of our village.

* Mre- (Rev.) Roadhouse, of King
ston, hqs returned home after visit- 
tag her daughter, Mrs. (Rev.) Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Walmsley, of 
Toronto are Visiting at the latter’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
kard.
J Rev. W. W- Jones is attending the 
Bay of Quinte conference at Whitby 
this Week. /

Rev. J. J. Cantrell, Mrs. Cantrell 
and Master Arthur are spending 
their holidays at Easton’s Corners.

Mrs. B; Hinchey and sons Hugh 
and Dqmon are spending the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. A. L, Baldwin 
at Gananoque, Qnt.

V Mre. Elmer O. Coyle * spending a 
few days under the parental roof.

We were all delighted with thé 
excellent rain Saturday nfght.

WEST LAKE ’v.'f

Mr. Hubert Huff, proprietor of the 
Lake Shore House, Sandbanks, had 
his re-openlng on Thursday. Mr. 
Huff expects to have a good summer. 
His resort ls certainly an ideal spot 
to spend the twarm weather:

Mrs. Clnda Cqoper has been 
spending some time with Mrs. Roy 
Cooper.
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Saturday night’s rain was very 
joyfully received. -
Mir. and Mrs O. McConnell. 
Cherry Valley and Mr. and Mrs. S. 
McConnell visited friends In Hilller 
and Consecon On Sunday. i 

Mré. F. W. Haycock visited Mrs 
Stanley McConnell on Saturday.
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Many a man who has his .price 

gives himself away.
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